
~ 
disinfectant 

TOILET BOWL CLEANER 
CR\'STALS 

removes stains 
disinfects deodorizes 
KillS HOUSEHOlD GERMS 

INCLUDING STAPH IN eA.THROOM BOWL 
DIRECTlOIIS fOh USE: 

It IS a ~Iolation o! Federal law to use this product In a manner 
InconSistent with i:s IJbelina. 
1. ~alse the hldet seat. Flush toilet to wet surfaces. Remove 
cap and poor '/, cup (4 OlS.) 01 l YSOl Brand Disinlectant 
T ollel Bowl Cleaner Cryst.ls directly on sides of bowl. lettmg 
It lall down into wlter. 
2. After bubblina hiS stOPped, let stand for a few minI'" . 
Brush thorouah1y and flush 'aain. 
3. For deep stains repeal and let stand lor IS minutes before 
brushinl· 
Close tap securely alter each use. Qmse brush In clean water 
after use. 
Storage and Disposal: Avoid storale In damp or wet areas. Do 
not reuse container. Wrap in several layers of paper and 
destroy when empty. 
LEAVES BATHROOM SMElliNG fRESHER AND CLEANER 
Will not harm white or colored bowls. Will not harm plumbing 
or septic tanks. lYSOl Brand Dlsanfectant Toilet Bowl Cleaner 
Cr),sta:s has been speCially formulated for LSI! only In tOilet 
bowls: It should not be used ':In tOilet lids, Sinks. bathtubs or 
With chloune or other chemical products. 
LYSOl Bra"~ ilismfectant Toilet Bowl Cleaner Crystals contalRs 
no ph,. 41hates and IS aermeid.1 when used IS directed but 
dtff, s in composition from other LYSOl Brand Products. 
p" .;autionary Statements: H.lIrd to Humans: O,naer: con· 
! ••• IS SodIum Acid Sufl.t. (Acid) H.rmlul il sw.llowed. 
DamaaIRI to thl eyes. KHP out of eyes. May be Irrltahnl to 
slun. ChemICal Hlllrd: :tever use with chlorine producis-can 
relCt to live off chlonne 115. If chemICals Ife mixed. flush 
tOII~t. venlll.te room Ind leave Ir.,. 

GO fIRSTAID: 
EYES: Flood with water for fifteen 
minutes. CIII a physician. 
INTERNAl.: Drink ch.lk. malnes ... 
milk 01 softened SOIP In milk or raw 
ell _hite. CIIiI physicl.n. 
[UUINAI.: Flood surlKes ,mmed,· 
Ilely wilh wlter. WISh fully wtlh 
SOIP. Cower Ife. with mIlk of mal· 
nisi. or moist blktnl sod •. 
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Atti ............ Is: 
W. IaJI WI.... . 1/ OD% 
.......~1It 151% 
IWII"",_II ....... 31.35% 

NET WT. 2 LBS. 
(32 azs.) 
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